DISSEMINATION ACTIVIES PHS-QUALITY

SPAIN


Muñoz Ruiz, AB., Seminar on “La prevención de riesgos laborales en el marco de la relación laboral especial de emplead@es del hogar”, 16 June 2020. Recording: https://media.uc3m.es/video/5eea42d18f4208a1e08b45ad?track_id=5eea48b88f42080ee28b4567

SLOVAKIA AND CZECHIA

here is the lost of all dissemination activities for Slovakia and Czechia:

Both countries:

- project website: https://celsi.sk/en/projects/detail/30/
- Celsi Newsletter (September 2019), informing on the project: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kB- MBE6UxTgOgnygsWHYRH3eNvN_13Ed37KNNn711To/edit?usp=sharing
- CELSI Newsletter (June 2020) disseminated to CELSI's research fellows, research associates and alumni, informing on the publications: https://mailchi.mp/d68d555799c0/celsi-newsletter
- Regular information on the project's progress via CELSI's Facebook and Linkedln

Slovakia:


Czechia:

- Final report published at the CELSI's webpage: https://celsi.sk/en/publications/research-reports/detail/130/job-quality-

- 5.6.2019, Prague CZ : preliminary results presentation to the governmental council for equal opportunities (presentation attached)
- Feminist conference 29.9.2019, Brno CZ: participation on the discussion about social workers rights in Czechia (picture attached)
- participation at the Ad-PHS workshop February 2020, Prague, CZ

GERMANY

I will present findings on the German case at the

3e CONGRÈS MONDIAL CIELO LABORAL 2020, which takes place in September 24/25 2020 – originally in Nantes, France; now in a virtual format. The title of the presentation:

JAEHRLING, Karen : De l'emploi informel à l'emploi formel ‘léger’: Variétés d'emplois atypiques dans le travail domestique en Allemagne

DENMARK :

From our part we have published our national report on the research center’s webpage
https://faos.ku.dk/nyheder/personal-household-service-quality-project/ and
https://faos.ku.dk/english/news/personal-household-service-quality-project/

- written a short article about the project in our newsletter http://www.e-pages.dk/ku/1465/
- advertised the two ETUI webinars among the interviewees to the national report

FINLAND

As to outputs from the PHS quality project, I have been invited as a keynote speaker to a seminar on Care work at households. The date has been set many times now due to COVID-19, but the seminar is now scheduled for 8 September, at Helsinki. Here the link (unfortunately only in Finnish):

https://thl.fi/fi/ajankohtaista/tapahtumat/tapahtumakalenteri/-/event/6239809

still need to find time to work on the publication based on the Finnish case study so this is pending.

the right reference for the seminar is: Minna van Gerven (2020) Household and care work in Europe, key note speech at seminar Care Work at the Households, The Finnish Institute
FRANCE:

Here are my activities which are related to the project:

2019 Presentation at a conference: “The Dynamics of welfare markets in the home based care sector”, Transforming Care Conference, Copenhaguen, Transforming Care Conference, The Danish Center for Social Science research, Copenhague, 24-26 juin 2019


2019 Expertise: Auditionnée à l’Assemblée Nationale par la mission d’information sur les services à la personne créée en octobre 2019 au sein de la commission des affaires économiques (Heared at the French National Assembly by a mission working on PHS jobs)